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Electrolytic conductivity o f magnesium sulphate solution at 25‘'0  
Iras boon studied at various frequancios o f ultrasouio waves. Tlu' 
experimental i-esults show a marked and steep rise in the equivalent 
conductiv'ity at some non r(daxatiojial tnupiency ;^4M Hz. It' has 
been suggested that this marked rise in conductance may he due to 
the chang(*H that o(!cur in the I’olaxatiou mec'liaiiisni leading to the 
disappearauc<! o f ionic atiuospluue suriounding an ion in motion 
that otherwise retards the ioiiici mobility.
1. Intboddotion
The change in the conductance o f an (doctrolyt ic solution as affected by ultra­
sonic disturbance has been studied by various workers (Roll 1951, Fox d al 1940, 
Altonberg et al 1952, Krishuamurthy 1951, Lichter d al 1948, Nolle 1949, Buon- 
santo 1951. Tiimanabij d  al 1939) from time to time, a fe\»' o f them concentrating 
on the d.c. conductivity while others on tlu“ a.c. conductance. Some of the 
workers (Meyei- 1930, Saidi 1940) liave studied the effetd o f ultrasonic waves 
on the conductivity o f organic licpiids. Measuring all the Ircquency components 
associated with electrolytic curi-cnt How, recently Agarwal & Bhatnagar (1975, 
1976) have l eported a marked change in the electrolytic conductanct' ol copper 
sulphate and silver nitrate solutions due to tlie propagation o f ultrasonic waves.
It has been noted that the disjiersion o f conductance with Ircqucncy ol 
ultrasonic waves has not been studied so far. To understand the mechanism 
by which the ultrasonic wave propagation interact with the lomc mobdity, i 
was desired to (collect data on the dispersion o f conductivity with thi^  Ireqwmcy 
o f ultrasonic wave propagating through electrolytic solutions. The authors 
therefore studied the dispersion o f  ultrasonic effect on electrolytic conductivity 
o f  magnesium sulphate aqueous solution, the results o f which have been presented 
in the present paper.
2. E xperim ental  Arrangement
To investigate the frequency dependence o f  ultrasonic elloct- a-n jndirtxt 
method as described earlier Agarwal & Bhatnagar (1975, 1976) o f launching 
ultrasonic waves in the solution has been used. In this setup ultrasonic waves
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aro generated by a suitably mounted quartz crystal placed in compartment 
No. 1 containing insulating liquid and then they are allowed to penetrate through 
a thin plastic diaphragm to compartment No. 2 containing the experimental 
.solution. The intensity o f ultrasonic wave is controlled by controlling the r.f. 
voltage across the crystal. Ultrasonic waves of different frequencies were 
produced by vibrating piezoelectric crystals at their fundamentals. However 
to keep the acoustic power at the same level the voltage across them was adjusted 
accordingly.
The electrolytic conductivity was measured by noting the deflection in thc^  
galvanometer G w^ hich is a direct measure o f the current flowing through the 
solution column maintained by two platinum electrodes of the size 2*19 cm (dia) 
separated at a distance of 1*37 cm. How^ever, before recording the data the 
whole apparatus was calibrated with a standard solution of magnesium sulphate 
(Figure 1).
t h e r m o s t a t
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Fig. 1. Experimental set-up for conductivity measuj-omonts.
3. R esults
In the absence o f any external disturbance like pressure gradients maintained 
by ultrasonic waves, the equivalent conductivity o f electrolytic solution at a 
particular temperature and concentration is constant; however it varies with 
concentration and attains maximum value at infinite dilution but as soon as 
ultrasonic waves aro propagated in the medium a change in conductance is 
immediately observed. The change in conductance has been found to depend 
on the intensity and frequency o f ultrasonic waves. To know the frequency 
dependence o f the ultrasonic effect the equivalent conductivity was studied 
at various frequencies from 1 to 6 MHz keeping the acoustic power at the same 
level. The experimental results (Figure 2) show a marked rise and fall in the 
frequency region I to 6 MHz with a broad maximum arround 4 MHz. A change 
o f similar nature has been observed and shown for the relative change in the 
dissociation constant (Aa/a) for varied concentration of the solution, as AA/A
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may be taken as Aa/a whore a is dissociation constant. The above results may 
also be interpreted to indicate the variation in Aa/a with frequency of ultra­
sonic waves.
Fig. 2. Dispersion of electrolytic conductance of Magnesium iSulphate solution at 26”C.
Curves A, B and C are for concentratifms 0-01. 01 and 0*5 gm mol per lit, rospeef ively.
The dotted (..............) curves stand for AA/A while continuous (------ ) curves show
a variation of A. Frequency of a.f. oscillator, 400 Hz.
4. D iscussions
Tho conductance o f any electrolytJe solution can be represented as the 
algobric sum of the conductance at infinite dilution A^, the conductance duo 
to relaxational force A/ and conductance due to electrophoretic force An i.e.,
A =  Aoo+A /4“An- ••• (1)
When ultrasonic waves are allowed to pass through the solution, the conduc­
tance o f the solution changes. This change in conductance may be attributed 
to
(i) Tho change due to interaction with the relaxational phenomena.
(ii) The change due to interaction with the electrophoretic effect.
Hence one can easily write
AA =  AA/+AA|i. f  (2)
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H(>ro A A/ ropresents the ehanfje in conductance due to the cliange in the relaxa- 
tional phenomena. From the results of Debye, Falkenhagen (Dole 1935) it 
is kttown that
A/ eZiZ2W K T  "
... (3)
whoro Zi and Zo are i-ho ioni(j charges. K  is some proportionality constant and 
f{x) is a complicated function of frequency.
Also it has been shown that the electrophoretic contribution An is given 
by (Dole 1935)
An = e i^n^Z^+n^Z )^ 1000 Ki^ mj C 9x1011 (4)
is independence o f frequency. Thus
AAjx =  0
It therefore follows that
AA — AA/
=  af'ix)
where a is a constant independent of frequency. This shows that- the variat ion 
in the conductance A A depends upon the dependence oi' f{x) on frequency. An 
experimental study of the conductance with frequency will therefore lead to the 
study of the dependence of f(x) on frequency
In the present study a marked maximum was observed in tixe vicinity of 
4 MHz which shows that in this frequency range, the tendency of relaxation 
of the ionic atmosphere does not exist and ions in the electrolytii^ medium con­
tribute freely. It has been shown earlier by Agarwal & Bhatnagar (1975, 1976) 
that one of the principal reasons for the ultrasonic effect on the conductance 
of electrolytic solution has been the fact that the propagation of ultrasonic wave 
retards the growth of ionic atmosphere around an ion in motion. The present 
studies further confirms this view and show that at this particular frequency of 
4 MHz the ionic atmosphere is not formed.
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